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GHI Moving Ahead on 
Plans for New Homes 

Plans for New Art Class 
And Photography Show 

Two new classes are being 
&eheduled by the Greenbelt Arts 
Guild, to start about Feb. 1. One 
will be an extension of the highly 
successful course for young people 
being conducted by Jo Scheibe! on 
Saturdays between 11 a.m. and 1 
p.m. The progress of this group 
may be gauged by viewing the ex
bib'ition of their work on display at 
Twdn Pines startng this Saturday. 
There will be a few openings for 
new students of the 10-14 age 
bradket in the new series. and in
terested parents should contact the 
instructor at 474-oMl. 

by Sid Kastner 
The home building program of Greenbelt Homes, Inc. will 

soon be getting underway with the initial meeting with an archi
t.e<:t,, according to discussions at the GHI board meeting Thursday, 
Jan. 13. Some matters bearing on city - GHI relations were also 
brought up: notably the city's reaction to a recent GHI resolution 
on the school site question, and a long-standing problem about 
assignment of parking spaces in courts. 

The architect who will be provid
ing the plans ifor the homes has 
advised that one 'basic plan, with 
minor variations, would suffice for 
all four. This is expected to lower 
the cost substantially and was fa
vored by most of th~ directors. Di
rector Norman Weyel e~pressed the 
view,point of the ad hoc commit
tee that first a meeting should be 
held with the architect, then an
other one with the four families 
involved. Direcor John O'Reilly 
favored the reverse order, w'.hich he 
thought would be fairer to the 
architect. Gordon Allen, from the 
floor, felt It would be useful to 
have the architect In the discus
sions from !the beginning. A motion 
by dlirector Gerry Gough was then 
passed to have all three parties -
committee. architect, owne-rs - meet 
together for inUiai talks. 

Assigned Oourt Parking 
The long-standing practice of 

city-assigned parking in courts bas 
come under criticism by the city's 
aolicitor, who has advised city 
council that it would not be legal 
even if the city owned -the .land -
w 'ch it does not. At present park
ing is assigned in courts where 
there l.s at least one space per 
house, and df at least 51 % of the 
court residents favor it. The city 
has notified Glll that it plans to 
repeal the parking ordinance. so 
that GHI is once again faced Mth 
the questilon of whether to police 
its own areaa, dedicate the areas to 
the city, or find other alternatives. 
From the floor, Miss Katherine 
Keene a n d Seyttnour Kaplan 
!!tressed the importance of finding 
a solution to the problem, the 
former from the standpoint ot 
member relations and the latter 
from the position thwt GHI land 
should be clearly separated from 
the city's. The matter was as
signed to a special committee for 
the whole, which is also considering 
other city-Gill questions; the com
mittee will meet Jan. 25. 

OHi School Resolution 
Director Jim Smith noted that 

the city seemed to have overreacted 
to Gill's recent resolution calling 
for unconditional rejection of par
cel 2 as a hig h school site. GHI 
Manager Roy Breashea rs commun
icated a request from President 
Charles Schwan asking the board 
to put this apparent disagreement 
on the agenda for dis::ussion. 

Other Items Oonsiclered 

The city has given Glil an ad
vance copy of a resolution on spe
cial assessments, which the city 
proposes to pass. The resolution is 
in response to a request by GHI 
for a uniform <policy on such as
sessments growing out of the 100% 
assessment levied on GHI recently 
for the Hillside cut-through to 
L nkewood subdivision. O'Reilly re
ported that the "special committee 
for the whole" ·had not yet met to 
review the resolutiion. On a motion 
by Gough the special committee 
Wlill meet Jan. 25 to take it up. 

Bids fo, employee Group Health 
Insurance policies were opened iby 
Breashears. They were divided into 
two classes, those basing premiums 
on national rllJtes and tho.<1e basing 
premiums on local group rates. The 
former were favored by Breashears 
as being less subject to chang~. 
even though somewhat higher. 
O'Reilly felt however that the de-

---------------cision w·as not clearcut and moved 
to refer all the bids to the Finance 
committee .for a careful evaluation. 

The recently passed moratorium 
on rezoning applications, by the 
District Council, bas affected GHI's 
a.;pplication with respect to land 
near the North End School, on 
which townhouses are proposed. 
O'Reilly suggested that counsel 
Alfred Ginsberg might be asked to 
give an opinion as rto whether GHI 
should challenge the recent ruling 
by the Park and Planning Com
mission, to the effeot that GHI must 
a,pply for rezoning. It was felt lby 
the board that t here was justifica
tion now ,for such a challenge. 

CFPG To Circulate Petition 
The Steering Committee of the 

Citizens For a Planned Greenbelt 
endorsed a proposal suggested at 
Monday night's City Council meet
ing to -circulate petitions protesting 
the decision of the P rince Georges 
County Board of Education to lo
cate a senior high school on land 
between the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway and property of Green
belt H omea, I nc. T he only road 
access to this s ite is through North
way extended (See petition else
where in paper.) Volunteers (indi
viduals. organizations, etc.) are 
needed to assist in the drive. Please 
call. 474'-6686, 345-8975, 474-6060. 

The next meeting of the CFPG 
Steering Committee will be held on 
Tuesday. Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building. The public is 
invited. 

Peace In Vietnam Meeting 
The Greenbelt Committee for 

Peace in Vietnam will hold a meet
ing Tuesday, Jan. 25 8 p.m., at 7~F 
Crescent Road, to plan for the up
coming lecture. 

For the second class, a 10-week 
course in water colors is contem
plated. If sufficent interest in this 
medium is evidenced, an experi
enced water-color instructor will be 
provided. 'Dhose wiho wish to enroll 
in such a course s hould contact 
the club secretary, R ose Collins, at 
474-2948. or leave a n application at 
Twin Pines. 

In keeping wit,h the Guild's de
sir e to p rmnote otlher related ac
tiv'i.ties . a Photography Show is 
being planned. B ill CoUins will act 
as chairman for the exhibition, and 
would like thooe interested in help
ing witih or having exhibits in such 
a show to phone him as soon as 
possible at 474-2941. 

The Art Guild's monthly critique 
will be held at the youth center next 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 with Jim 
Forbes officiating. Members and 
friends are invited to bring in a 
pain ting tor criticism. 

Art Exhibit At Twin Pines 
On d isplay this week at Twin 

Pines is an exhibition ot artwork in 
various media by junior members 
of the Greenbelt Arts and Crafts 
Guild. Most of the work was dohe 
this winter at 10 Saturday classes 
for youngsters 9 to 13 years old, 
sponsored by the Guild an-0 taug.ht 
bv Jo Schei:bel. The next series of 
classes will start in February. 

The largest painting in the show, 
a landscape mural, is the combined 
efforts of the members of the class. 

High Rise Apt. for Lake Area 
Violates Agreement, City Says 

Following recommendations by City Manager James Giese, 
the_ cou?-cil instructed the city solicitor this week to begin legal 
action, m order to enforce an agreement entered into by Charles 
Bresler almost 4 years ago to deed 3.33 acres to the city. Giese 
statecl that the possibility of construction of high rise apartments 
nearby might place the rity's c'aim on the land in jeopardy. 

Ac-cording to Giese, Bresler gave 
in April 1962 a written agreement 1865. a building permit for an 8-
to donate to the city for parkland story apartment building was is
purposes 3.33 acres of parcel B sued to Charles S. and Fleur 
iJ-, Charlestowne villag:e. In return, Bresler. No additional zollling is re
t'1" city supported Bresler in ob- quired before such a building can 
taining the rezlJ'!'ling required for be con1,tructed. 
the Charlestowne village townhouse However, the approved high-rise 
rl"velopment, with the understand- apartmen,t is at or very near the 
ing that the density would be kept maximum density permitted under 
to 7 units per aere. allowing 350 the zoning: ordinance for the size 
un:ts in all for the development. of Parcel B including that portion 

In .Tnne 1965, Bresler secured of the parcel agreed to be donated 
c-on:nitment for a $1,725,000 mort- to the city. With the construction 
gag:e Joan by tihe Aetna Life Insur- of this building, it will not be pos
ance company for a proposed 8- silble to donate any portion of the 
story aipartment budlding contain- l:ctnd to the city without legally vio
ing 178 dwelling units. At that lating the density provisions of 
time Bresler advised the • ews- tit<> zoning ordinance. 
Review that such plans were only Giese, moreover, poi<nted out 
tent<ttive a:nd ,preliminary and had t'hat no one holding a mortga}?e to 
been submitted to Aetn"L solely as the buildin<r would <permit the land 
the basis for securing future com- to he tr1>n1rt'erred to the city. If 
mitment for financing the balance such a transfer took place. the 
of ~he units scheduled for Charles- <'nunty could in the future refuse 
towne Village. F'inal ,plans, he said, f'n occunancy permit to the new 
will be dependent on many factors ownrrq if the apartments were ever 
such as the adoption of the master sold. Giese therefore urged the city 
plan location of senior high school to start a legal action at once to 
and zoning. ,,,,fo .. ,.., thl' agreement given by 

Giese noted, on December 30, Bresler in 1962. 

Council Pledges All-out Effort 
To Change School Locations 

by Rita Fisher 
At a meeting well attended by the citizenry of Greenbelt, the 

City Council passed a resolution Jan. 17 to make an all-out effort 
to change the location of the sites chosen by the County Board of 
Education for the new elementary, junior high and high schools. 
The Board favors grouping them in an area bounded by Hamilton 
Place, Northway, Ridge Road, and the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway. (See map on page 4) 

Councilman Francis White mov
ed that "Council endorse a Reso
lution that the Genera1 Assembly 
of the State of Maryland urge the 
Prince Georges County School 
Board •to reconsider the site loca
tion for a senior high school in 
Greenbelt, Maryland. Further, that 
the Prince Georges County Dele
gation request the school board to 
review again the concerns and de
sires of the citizens of Greenbelt 
for the lakesite hig'h school loca
tion as demonstrated iby the will
ingness of the city rto share in the 
total program of sirte acquisition 
and the strong defense displayed 
by the citizenry as regards their 
Master Plan and further, that the 
C~ty Solicitor •prepare this proposal 
in ·proper legal form for release to 
the County Delegation." 

The Resohrtlion was passed by a 
4-1 vote Wlith the dissenting vote 
being cast by Dave Champion. He 
fett further harassment of the 
Board of Education would be un
fruitful and stated that he knew 
for a fact that three of the seven
member boar d "would never change 
their minds." 

Mayor E dgar Smith, commenting 
that "time is running out", reconi
m en ded the following courses of 
action which will be taken: a letter 
to the State Superintendent of 
Schools 8/Sking !nm to take into 
consideration the feelings of. the 
city of Greenbelt towards the 
school locations nc,w being propos
ed; petitions to the School Board 
by local citizens; press releases to 
the Metropolitan newspapers; a re
quest for a joint meeting with the 
County Commissioners, County 
Delegation and the School Board; 
and a legal ruling from the City 
Soticitor and llhe County Attorney 
regarding the authority of the 
County Commissioners to r everse 
the decision of the School Board 
on the selection of. school sites. 

Mayor Smith further stated dur
ing the meeting that there will be 
problems arising If the school site 
is defindtely located -0n P a rcel 2 
such as roads, sidewalks and in
creased city traffic. 

Smith added that he is still hope
ful that a perimeter road could be 
built. The perimeter road desig
nated by Park and Planning would, 
under present plans, have gone 
through the area set up for schools. 
The perimeter road .proposed by 
Greenbe1t's Master Plan would not; 
it would skirt the schoo1 area to 
j-'.):n the NASA interchange on the 
Parkway. 

Mrs. Bernice Ka.stner, speaking 
as a parent of elementary .school 

ICE ON THE LAKE 
ISN'T S ~ FE YET 

City Manager James K. Giese 
warne:-d p1trents that the ice on 
Gree:1belt lake is still considered 
dnn~erous although it is "almost 
at the point of being safe for skat
in61'," he added. Many spots along 
bhe shoreline are still soft. since 
they cover natural springs. Citizens 
are asked to te lephone the Recrea
tion Department beifore skating on 
the lake, to make sure the ice is 
sctfo, In all cases. skaters are urged 
to u~c caution. · 

In a m emorandum to council, 
G' <>se terned the action "a com
plete a nd utter rlisregard on the 
part of the developer for commit
m "nts nnd agreements he made 
wi h the C•ty Council of Greenbelt." 

G ·P.,e a l"o no!ed thstt the new 
<l,. •• ,..1(111"m,..nt would prevent the 
dedication of land for the extension 
of LakP.'Crest drive. He recom
mended that an inquiry be directed 
to the Park and Planning Cc,mmis
sion to find why the developer has 
brl'n perm~tted to subdivide the 
land without dedicating an exten
sion of Lakecrest drive. even 
though such an extension has been 
included in all of the commission's 
master plans since 1957. 

children, cited the hazardous con• 
dition that would exist with an el
ementary school adjacent to a high 
school. With many high school 
students driving tih.eir cars back 
and forth to school each day, she 
saLd, the lives of the younger child
ren would lbe iinperl'led. Most of 
the youngsters will lbe walking to 
school. Mrs. Kastner stated that 
she would be willing to get up a 
petition of protest. George Joties, 
who said he was acting as a spokes
man for parenits of children at
tending ,St. Hugh's, stated that he 
would back such a petition. 

Arthur Goldstein queried the 
Council as to whait was being donP 
by County Commissiioner Frank 
Lastner who is a resident of Green• 
belt. Mayor Smith answered that 
question by stating tha,t at a meet
in~ held in Deeember with the 
GHI Board and City Council, Com
missioner La.stner irtated that he 
would do what he could to affect 
a C'hange in the site. 

Councilman White commented 
thnt a certain amount of "friendly 
poJiitical persuasiOIIl" has been used 
on our elected officials in the Coun
ty. Manager Giese stated that the 
School Boord ·1tias indicated that 
it has received a considera'ble am
ount of pressure from certain mem
bers of the County Delegation and 
some County Commissioners. 

In answer to another query f.rom 
a citizen at the meeting. Mayor 
Edgar Smlith said that 'he would 
welcome the support of any polit· 
ical organizations in the school site 
fi'ght. 

Si.mon Pristoop announced at 
Council m eeting. as a point of in
fotn1aitlon relatlive to the matter 
being discussed, that Prince Georg
es County DeleP,ation Chairman 
Royal Hart. Bi-071.mty D <!Iegatlon 
Chairman Ray '.McDonough and 
State Senator ·Fred Wineland, have 
been i nvited to serve a.~ a panel for 
in!formal discussion on planning 
zoning leg,islaition !for the 1966 ses
sion of the Maryland Gener a1 As
sembly. The meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, Ja,n. ~ at 8 p .m. in 
the County Service B uilding in Hy
attsville, room 217. 

COUNOil. TIDBITS 
Three outdated ordinances ,have 

been repealed lby City Council The 
first one dealt with rules and reg
ulations for the operation of a 
Greenbelt Hospital. Reason for the 
re<IM:al : we no longer have a hos
pi t-.1. 'l'i:le second ordinance dealt 
with bhe reporting of all contagious 
diseases to the Public Healtlh Of-
fleer. Reason: we no longer have 
a Publ,ic Hearth Officer. The third 
outdated ordinance concerns rule~ 
a nd regulations for the opening of 
n "W roads. sidewalks, etc. This or
dinance was originally put into ef
f ec on June 30. 1946. Reason : this 
ordinance has been superseded by 
a new ordinance #449 dealing with 
city roads. 

C ity Council has selected the ar
chit.,rtural firm of Walton and 
Madden, Riverdale, Maryland b 
prepare the plans and specifica
tions for a new ~funicipal Service 
Building. 

The Greenbelt Businessmen's As-
1:ociation has requested assistance 
fr,,m C'ty Counc il in getting the 
school bus stop moved from the 
:, ea in front of the Center to the 
North parking lot. In a letter to 
C')uncil, President Henry Davis 
stated that a certain amount of 
damage has been done to the laun
dromat and the Post Office by 
~•oungsters who wait in these es
taJblishments for the arrival of the 
buses. 

CouMil recomme.nded that the 
Ci't;y Mana!<'.er look into the matter 
for his comments, the comments of 
the School Board, all school princi
pals involved, and the poHce. The 
manager was directed to submit a 
report and recommendations at thr 
next Council meeting. 
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GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Fi Aid CI s 
'uhli,. / e d • . , , Al\ 1.,n.U:P1'!11il>ENT NEW S PAl'&,;R JfSt ass tarting by calling either the Greenbelt Fire

house 474-5511 or the residence of 
Varda, 474-2397. There is no charge 
fo r the cla ss. The class will be 
h eld for two ,hours each Tuesday 
night for a period of :five weeks. 
Upon successful comple tion a ARC 
Standa rd First Ai d Card will be 

1 • • ery I bur,uluy b,· Greenbelt Cooperative Publh,hlng A••••• JDC!, 
Greenbelt, Ma17la11d 

:Editors 1'1ury Looi"" WIJllaDUOn, 414-4900 
AsNoelute .Editors lllnry Smith 414-6314 

Vi. T . • H . . S'l'AJl'.F • 
I<~ft,';iin e eJi~ghhm~ Sa l~e Berry, Rita Fishe r, V ic Fisher, J ud y Gol ds t ei n, 
K;._,,lner · • eH~ a lpe nn, G. K. Hode n fle ld, Bernice Kas tne r , S id 
" I . • ~artha K a u f m a n, Char les T . Mc D o nald V irg inia Moryadas Al 
"'mint I<, Elai n e Skoln ik , A ud rey Ste rn David p ' Ste rn Do;oth y Suche r 
BH-Kht t""Hi-c t,1tanuger1 ~del M d ' I ' • ' ' 474 _7795· ' d " e ' u n .. C reulntlon ian11,rer1 M r s. Car olyn B aile y , 

a n Mrs. R e n a F'rted m an 474-5218 (Springh i ll Lak e ). 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Pres., A l Sk9lnlk ; Vice P res., Virginia Beaucham p ; Secy. D av id P . Ste rn; 
r reas., Mary Lou is e Williamson and Mar y Sm ith 

MAIi • RUB SCR IPT IONS: $3 .0 0 per year: ($4.00 out of G r eernbe lt). Advertis
ing and new~ a rtl <? les m ay b e mall e d (Box 68 Greenbe lt); deposite d In our 
box at th e Twi n Pi nes o ffi ce ; o r delivere d to the e d i to ri a l office In t he b ase
ment of 15 Parkway (GR 4- 41 31) , open after 8 :30 p .m . Tuesday. D eadli ne 
Is 9 :30 p.m. Tuesday. 
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A New Threat 
preview of what the owners of Parcel 15 have in mind for 

!tis site if a senior high school is not located on it was indicated 
to city council on Monday night. A building permit has been is
sued to the developer (Charles Bresler and Associates) to con
s truct an 8-story high-rise apartment building, containing 178 
units, on land next to parcel 15 (Parcel B of Charlestowne 

V illage ) . 
When the city supported R-18 zoning for this land, it signed 

a covenant with Bresler to restrict the density of the tract to 7 
units per acre. Bresler also agreed to donate to' the city 3.3 acres 
as park land. So far as the city can determine, the high-rise apart
ments would violate the covenant if the 3.3 acres are excluded 
from the calculations of density. Accordingly, the city council 
bas decided to proceed with legal action to require the dedication 
of the 3.3 acres. 

1t is interesting to note that at the time the News Review dis
elMed that financing had been secured for the high-rise apart
ments ( .July 8, 1965) , Bresler stated that he had no plans for pro
eeeding with the development of the area until final decisions are 
made with respect t o the senior high school site. 

1t is obvious tha t now residents of the western part of town 
m1.1s ': brace themselves for the high-rise apartment crisis, just as 
Tesirlentf: in the easter.rr part of town have done with respect to 
the 1oratio'1 of a senior hlgh school on parcel 2. 

Another C ippling Blow 
To tht> Editor: 

On J anuary 11 t he county board 
of edu~at ion and the developer 
Charlt>s B resler struck a nother 
c rippling blow at G reenbelt's Mas
ter Plrui. Bresler, in flagrant dis
regard of tha t plan and the wishes 
of nearly a ll Greenbelt citizens, 
m oved to compound even further 
the serious problems which a senior 
high school in his land-locked pro
perty on ,parcel 2 would create. 
• His la test plans for the schools, 
With modifications made by the 
board of education, relocate the 
schools in such a wa y that they 
wuuld block the perimeter road, 
unles.ll a connection is made with 
the NASA interehange. 

The obvious results of last week's 
actions-if implemented- would •be 
to further se,riously und!!rcut the 
c ity's m aster plan . Traffic circula
tion was the most difficult problem 
encountered by the city's Advisory 
Pla nning Board a n d professiona l 
planner . T he p erimeter road was 
to be a vital link in a system de
signed to handle m odest tra ffic 
genera t ed by the development of 
parcels 1 and 2. 

T he elimin ation of the perimeter 
road would now undo everything 
our planners did and foist upon this 
cQtnmunity the unwelcome reality 
of t he o11igina.l Area 13 plan . Yes, 
:Ridge Road, Northway, Southway, 
and possibly Crescent would have 
to be widened to tour lanes, de
stroying the bea uty of adjoining 
properties and scuttling Greenbelt's 
eic;cellent safety record. 

The board also Ignored the sup
pQSedly obvious fact that Green
J>elt itself Is responsible for the 
county receiving $4½ million dol
lars from the Federal government 
to build this school. In other words, 
our citizenry is prOV'iding the coun
ty with a,pproximately nine times 
a s -much money as the desired lake 
site would cost. .Yet, the school 
board takes the peculiar position 
t.h11,t their benefactors should have 
no voice in where this money ls 
apent, 

Chairma n W. Carroll Beatty of 
t he school board never did answer 
E la ine Skolnik's question as to 
whether the .boa.rd had fully cal
c ulated all costs associated !With 
developing the respective school 
sites. Board m ember Thomas Hicks 
never did a nswer questions as to 
bow the elimina tion of a perimeter 
J"()Bd w ould affect the core of 
Greenbelt. The evasive a nswers 
can only lead one to the conclusion 
that such vita l a spects were never 
:really considered. 

Must w.:, cannibalize original 
Green'belt to spawn unwieldy, un
plann ed, a nd unwa nted develop
m ent , solely ifor the ,convenience 
1111d profi t of the developer? 

If condemna tion proceedings on 
the lake site had to be postponed 
last year because Bresler wa s busy 
on legisla tive m atters, why could 
he find time in J a nua ry ,to a ppear 
in person to persua de the school 
board to back t he destruction of 
Greenlbelt as a planned community? 

These and other pertinent ques
tions are begging for answers in a 
community of voters puzzled by a 
rampant disregard of everything 
they stand for. 

Olifford Simonson 

Board of Directors 

Harvey Geller 
George Reeves 
Eleanor Ritchie 
John Webb 
Leo Gerton 
George R. Jones 
Gordon Allen 
Robert Hill 
Charles McDonald 

Loan Committee 

Kenneth Stair 
Bruce Bowman 
Charles Kiddy 
John Webb 
James Cassels 

Supervisory Committee 

Bruce Edwards 
Dorothy White 
Ronald Shepler 
Morvin Wirtz 
Charles Wainscott 

Nominating Committee 

Edward Wuermser 

J erem,y Anderson 
George Townsend 
George Phibbs 
Bruce Bowman 

Staff 

Jacqueline Shabe 
Carol Hahn 
James Cassels 

Th,.. re will be a Sta nda rd Fi rs t 
Aid Class sta rting on Feb. 1 for 
the gen er al public. This class will 
be held a t the Greenbelt Firehouse, 
125 Crescent Rd., starting at 8 p.m. 
It wrn greatly ass ist your instruc
tor, Ernest P . Va rda, if you would 
enroll in advance. You can do this 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
l~vv. K .. 011.-th \Vyatt. Minh,ter 

9 :30 a .m - C'inrch school graJe 
5 thn11:;h adu lts. 

'O :45 a .m . - Morni ng W ors hip. 
C hu r<'h school infants 
thr ough grade 4. 

U ·45 a .m - Coff ee Hou r F ellow
sh ip 

G ::JO p.m. - Seri ior High F el10v1-
ship Debate on Viet Nam 
Special guests invited 

1'/Iond ,.,v: 8 n.m . - Ecumenica l 
Discuss ions a t Cheverly 
Community ChurC'h 

( A United Church of ChrlstJ 

WANTED: 
HOUSES 

Let Us Sell Your House 
Full ~ airents working days ' 
and EVENINGS will find quali
fied buyers and/ or new home 
for you. 

Lakeside - Beautl!ul, wooded lot 
in prestige area . One of few 
left in Greenbelt. Large 85' x 
218'. 

Greenbelt - (Co-op) We have a 
waiting list for Brick and 
Frame Townhouses. Our sup
ply cannot keep up with the 
dema nd. 

Greenbelt Realty Co. 
REALTORS 

151 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md. 

474-5700 

Musical Evening at JCC 
The J ewish Community Cen ter of 

Prince Georges County will have a 
meeting on Sunday, J an. 23, at 
7 :30 p.m. Thomas H. Heima n will 
entertain with "An E vening In 
Song." He ha s appea red on the 
Arena Stage, Washington Theat re 

issued. Club, and Theatre Lobby. 
~~MMMC""'HHHHHHHMMC"'1Me1MM~ 

1
9:46 Sunday School ..... 6 p.m. _ ......................... Training Union 
11 a.m . ..... -, .. ·-·· Morning Worship 7 ll,m . ..... , ...... Evening Worship 
Evangeli!;itic Hour ·····-··· .. 7:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m. Wed. Midweek Service 

, GREEN BELT BAPTI ST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastol' GR 4-4040 

~~~s-n=-U--l~~ 

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Perry F . Miller, Pastor 

Chur<'h School ,_ .. _ ________ _________ 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service .... ·-·-···-·····---·------ -- _____ 11:00 a.m. 
Classes for pre-schoolers and Nursery pt'ovided 

40 Ridge Rd., 474-9410 * • Pa.nonage, 474-7393 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN t:HURCH 
Z R idge Roa.d, G reenbe lt, Maryland. GR 4-4477 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor, GR 4-!}200 
WORSHIP SERVICES 8 :30 & 11 :00 a .m . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

AND NURSIDRY 

QUEEN-SIZE ANYONE? 
Kei'p your prr,sent bed. matching your nice bedroom outfit! With the 
new "Convertor-Rails" you can con vert your present double-..s.ized bed 
Int.a the new Queen sized 60" wide bed. You cnn even have the extra 
length 80", if you want It, at no extra cost! 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Weekda,ys 11 am• 9 pm 

GR. 4-7720 

FURNITURE CO. 

Ample Parking 

Saturday 9 am - 5 :SO pm 

Annual Report 

I. 

OPERA TING ST A TEMENT 

1965 1964 

Our Income totaled $ 76,004 $ 63,024 
Our Expenses were 28,991 25,966 
Net Income was 47 ,013 37,058 
We Paid in Dividends 42,385 32,542 
We Added to Reserves 4,628 4,516 

STATEMENT Of CONDITlON 

l I t ~ j 

: t i 

ASSETS: 
Cash 
Loans to Members 
Furniture & Equtpment 

Total 

LIABILITIES & RESERVES: 
Members' Savings 
Taxes Payable 
Borrowed Money 
R eserves 

Total 

December 31 
1965 1964 

$ 22,224 
1,034,486 

1,009 
$1,057,719 

$ 986,899 
302 

25,000 
45,518 

$1,057,719 

$ 40,556 
813,755 

1,370 
$855,681 

$814,162 
•259 

41,260 , 
$855,681 

TWIN PINES SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Greenbelt Shopping Center 474-6900 

A democratically controlled assoC'iation organized 
to promote thrift and to make loans on cooperative 
homes .... Membership is open to everyone. 
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CLASSIFIED 
,1.00 for a 10-word minimum , 51! 
tor each additional word. Submit 
ads In .. ·rtting, accompanled by cash 
payment, either to the N ews Review 
oflkE' at 15 Parkway before 10 p.m. 
of the Tuesday preceding publloa
tion, or to the Twin Pines S11vings 
and Loan office. 

OALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au
tboriz.ed Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-MHI 

· TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
and clean ing. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call Mr. 
K I<lncius. GR. 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pllffl.Do. GR. 4-7841. 

PAINTING - Interior and exterior 
Louis B. Neumann. 8-C Research. 
GR 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

WINES, BEER, WhJsk ey, Soda., Im
por ted and American. Porter's, 82-0(l 
Balto. Blvd., College Park . 474-3273. 

T . V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 - Mike 
'Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi-Fi. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - P erm
anents, hairouts, shampoos a nd sets. 
Call fo r appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY~ EVENINGS 
Reliable, call GR 44787. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENOED, RELIABLE. 474-
6894. 

SUBURBIA FOR BEAUTY -
Permanent waves, $7.50. Tues., 
Wed., Thurs. 474-2008, 474-9664. 

·- -
CA!RPETS CLEANED - Carpets 
and Rugs cleaned in your home or 
In our shop. Call for free estima tes. 
C.ARIPETMA.STIDR 552-2100. 

CO-OP REFERRAL SERVICE 
HOME REPAIRS - APPLIANCES 
6 m e n FIX ANYTIIlNG A.J.~ 
CHEAPER. 474-7206. 

Ze rox copies of documents. papers, 
etc. $.25 per copy. Greenbelt Realty 
Company, 151 Centerway, Green
belt. - - -------
INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-
PAREID AOOURATELY. CALL L. 
LEVINE AT 474-6980. 

RIDE WANT!ED : Vicinity Ver
m ont & L . 8:45 to 5 :15, Jan. 345-7807. 

FOUND - W a tch, Vicinity Braden 
Field, Call 474-7001. 

RIDE WANTED - Will share ex
penses. Ellicott City. W orking 
Hours 8:30 - 4 :30p.m. Call 474-9427. 
- - ·- ·-- - ·- ·- - - ·-
BABY SITTING CLUB, WEEK-
ENDS. Boxwood Village and Lake- · 
side North. 345-9683. 

FOR SAr.JE: Girl's ice-skates, size 
2. like new. $4.00. 474-7129. 
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Pepco 

starts you at 
$] 8·50 per week 
if you can type . · ·· · · 1 ' , . .-

40 to 50 words per minute 

with accuracy 
And that's only the starting rate for Pepco clerk
typists. You also gain regularly scheduled in• 
creases. You enjoy better • than - a verage f ringe 
benefits. You become eligible to use Company
owned recreational facili ties. You WOl'k a five-day 

:138¾ hour week. 

-Gan you qualify? 

Req uir.ements : 

-High clerical and typing ability 

-ffigh School Diploma 

--0-ood physical condition 

1f you can q ualify, apply at once at Employment 
Office. Hours : Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 
4 :30 P .M . Phone 628-8800. Ext. 306. 

929 E S t reet, N.W., Room 213 

MATCHLESS SERVICE 

PEPCO 
POTOMAC ELECTRIC 

POWER COMPANY 

W ashington, D . C. 20004 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

\Vi,1 l)p·~:, sit wnekdays for wor k 
ing mother in my home. 345-1524. 

Lakewood - 3 bedrooms (4th EZ 
a dded) Rambler, 1% baths, air 
cond. finished ba&ement with rec. 
room, carport, fenced yard, con
ventional financing, substantial dn. 
pmt. required. 474-5075. 

FOR SALE. Maytag automatic 
washe r gas cook stove, 1963 edition 
Encyclopedia Britannica wlbh all 
yea r books. Call 345-8891 after 6 

p.m . a ny time on Sa turdays a nd 
Sundays. 

LOST-LADIES GOLD LONGINES 

WIRIST WATOH. REWARD. 464-
1162. 

FOR SALE - Rattan furnlture -
sem!l-clrcular couch with two 

m a tching chairs. $40.00 or Best Of
fer. Must sell • 474-4205. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

129 Centerway Greenbelt, Md. 
Phone GR t..-100 

Thur . Fri. - Rat. .Jan. 19-20-:U 

Sean 007 Connery in 

THE Hill 
Thur. - Fri. a t 7:10 - 9:20 

Saturday a t 5:00 - 7:10 - 9:20 

Special Kiddie Show 
Matinees Only 

Saturday and Sunday Jan. 22-23 
Double Feature Treat 

HANSEL AND GRllEL 
-AND-

THE BREMENTOWN 
MUSICIANS 

At 12:80 a nd 2:28 
For Complete Shows 

Sunday • Mon. Tuesday - Wed. 
Jan. 23 - 24 - 26 - 26 

PETER SELILERS 
And All Star Clast in 

WHAT'S NEW 
PUSSYCAT 

Sunday at 5 :12 - 7 :12 - 9 :12 
Mon.-Tues.-W ed. at 7:12 - 9:U 

Starts T hursday J an. 27 

The Hallelujah Trail 

Symphonic Wome ;,i's Au . 

The Prince Georges Sfmphon ic 
Assn . will hold an org .inizationa l 

m eeting of county women a t 3 p.m. 
Sunday, J a n . 23, at the Holiday I n n 

Rtes. 301 and 50, Bowie. The 
group's m a jor effort will be in sup-

474-5306 
~ ~ : REENBELT 
~ <F T.V. SERVI DE 

"JI,,.• 

,,.__..,.-·-FOl!MEl!L Y MIKE'S J. V. S(l!VICE 

port of the recently organized 

Pri nce G eorges Civic Orchestra. 

Any interested women are urged 

to at tend. 

T elevisionService 
& Sales 

l\11 Mfl kes - All Models 
JU. ' A f1~r,uu·hi,;t'd 

r v Anwnne'~ lm•talled 

Hanyok Bros. 
::;Cl 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

COFF 
WITH THIS AD 

Coupon Valid thru Thurs., Jan. 27 (Except Sat., S un., & Ht>lldays) 

REGULAR PRICE $2.00 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED ••• 

WHITE WALLS CLEANED •••• 

EVERY INTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite "Seabrook _ Shopping Center11 

l.\londay through Saturday, 8 A.M, to 1 P .M. 
SUN. 8:00 - 3:30 PhoRe 577-~ 

From G~nbelt: Take Beltway to Exit SO EAST (Deteru.e fllcln!raY) 
to Lanham-Severn Rd. to Dlscoon& Car Wuh. or: Glenn Dale Rd. .. 
Md. l'iM (La.nbam-Sevem Rd.) Rigbt to Dllleount Oar WMIL 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 

Free Parking 

Free Delivery 

474-1000 - 474-8046 

Air Conditioned 

10 a.m. • 10 p.m. Mon. • Thurs. 
10 a.m. - Midnight - Fri. - Sat. 

HALF-GAILON 

BLENDED 
WHISKEY 
7.89 & up 

" GAL 
I 

BOURBON 
7 Years Old 

8.39 & up 
~ GAL 

BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIALS 
Blends 

Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

Champagne - New York State 
(White, P ink & Sparkling Burgundy) 

I 

Wines Imported from all over the World 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices 

SPECIALS 

VODKA 
80 Proof 

6.90 & up 
~ GAL, 

I Canadian Whiskey 
lmpertecl 

6 Years Old 
11.99 & up 
~ GAL. 

VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN, VODIA 

$2.99 rifths or 3 for $8.75 ap 

$1.99 rifth or 2 fer $3.78 

$.97 Fdth and up 



Paget 

Poetry Club 
The 411h, 5th and 6th Grade 

Poetry Hour will m eet tomorrow, 

Friday, Jan. 21 at 4 p.m. at the Cen• 
ter Elementary School. An election 
of officers will be held at this time. 

Be One Step Ahead! 
We are offering an interesting basic course in Grapho-Analysis 
- the science to understand others thru their handwriting. A 
small group will be formed by a certified Graphoanalyst for 1 
evening hour a week for 8 sessions - near Centerway. 

for information 

MANN 1 A GARDENWA Y 474-6656 

PLANNING TO SELL? 

PLANNING TO BUY? 
Consult 

Mary Jane Kinzer, Broker 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE 

HAMILTON PLACE - GREENBELT, MD. 

Follow The Red And Wh.ite Sign, To Our Offiu! 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

- -------------
SAlE'S OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK; 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday 
10 :00 A.M. to 6 :00 P .M. Saturday 

12 :00 P.M. to 6 :00 P.M. Sunday 

For Information or Appointment 

474-4161 474-4331 
For Best Results . . . . . . . . . . List With Ua 

Pepco Pays You 
$2·02 per hour 
while you train 
to become a cable splicer

operator-tester-mechanic 
lineman or electrician 

And that' s only the star ting rate. You also gain regular in
creases. You enjoy better-than -average fringe benefits. You 
become eligible to use Company-owned recreational facili
ties. You work a five-day 40-hour week . You get overtim e 
when you work longer. 

Can you qualify? Requirements: 

- High mechanical aptitude and intere t 

- Valid driver's permit 

-High School diploma 

- Good physical condition 

Training openings are limited. It you can qualify, apply a t 
once at Employment Office. Hours Monday thru Friday, 9 
A~ to 4 ;30 P .M. Phone e28-i3800, Ext, 306. 

929 E Street, N.W., Room 213. 
W ashington, D.C. 20004 

MATCHLESS SERV ICE 

PEPCO 
POTOMAC ELECTRIC 

POWER COMPANY 

- An Equa l Opportun1ty Employer 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Thursday, January 20, 1966 
Daytime Orafb.J 

Catholic Information Classes 

A Catholic Information Class is 
now !being formed for all non• 
Catholics and Catholics interested 

in finding out more a.bout the, 
church. Classes and discussions 
will be held every Wednesday night 
at 8 p.m. in the basement of St. 
Hugh's Rectory. 

Another session of Daytime Adult 
Crafts is being formed. Projects 
will in<:lude ce·raan tcs and copper 
enameling. For information, please 
contact the Recreation Department. 

REPEATING 
A SELLOUT Annual Membership Meeting 

4 PLY 
100% WOOL 
*MAJESTY 
KNITTING 
YARN 

Greenbelt F ecleral 
Reg. 1.19 

* l\lajesty Yarn - Sold Only At 
Ben Franklin Store6 Credit Union 

Complete Supply of 
Knitting Books & Needles 

. Big 9 Sale Still On 
Wednesday, January 26, 1966 at 8:00 p.m. 

Bargains All Over Co-op Community Room 

Ben Franklin (Second floor, Consumers Discount Supermarket) 

In the Greenbelt Shopping Center 
REPORTS, ELECTIONS, DOOR PRIZES 

Open 9- ll i\-fon.-&t. 

Greenbelt Senior High School Petition 
We, the undersigned residents of the city of Greenbelt, do 

hereby protest the decision of the Prince Georges County Board 
of Education to locate a senior high school on parcel 2 ( land 
between the Baltimore-Washington Parkway and property of 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc.). The location of a high school on this 
site is unsatisfactory because of its adverse impact on local traf
fic conditions and its disruptive effects on the Greenbelt Master 
Plan. We hereby petition our elected and appointed Federal, State, 
County, and City officials to take whatever action is needed to have 
the Board of Education reverse its decision and select the Belt
way-Lake site. 

'Thi., petition will be circulated MXt week by membera of the Oit
izeru for a Planned Greenbelt and other civic organizations. 
Volunteers are needed. Please call 414-6666, 414-6060. 

Paid Advertisement 

Ne-w School Sites For Greenbelt 

The numbered items above refer to the two parcels that have 
been considered for school sites in Greenbelt. Parcel 15 is the 
site preferred by the city for a senior high school. Parcel 2 is the 
58.4-acre site chosen by the County Board of Education. The ini
tials E, S. and J indicate the location of the elementary school, 
senior high school, and junior high school, respectively . 
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